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the Crystal
to

Half a million people wer® on
the watch fur him and cheered him
.I lie circled orer the city, selecting
hi8 landing place. Twenty-flve thous¬
and of the spectator* were Ameri¬
cana. tourists and members of tb*
colony.

Motssai*. who
cents before be a
MM the feat I
ilre world, has
ords that wUI
darIns «*«S of th* i
Never befdr* has t
tw^en Paris and London, 226 mllea
by air line, been covered In a^aero¬
plane. and never before has so Ions

NLtrlp been mad® In a machine car-

tfr^gyrhg two men. The fourth to crdas
the English channel In an aeroplane.

.7f|l*ssat outdid bis predeceeeora by
carrying with him his mechanician.
Albert Fllenz.
'. By air line from Paris to .London
le 22C miles; by rail and boat. 259:
by the route Molsaant took, approx¬
imately 266 miles, as follows: Paris
to Amiens, 65 miles; to Calais, SO; to
Deal, 26; to London, 14.
A remarkable festure of the flight

(a that Bfoissant stored tae entire
distance by compass.

"

Motor trouble forced blm twice to
descend after be left Deal, the chan¬
nel port.where b« alighted yesterday.

He left Deal at 4.5S this morning.
Shortly before ? o'eolck a pin In the

at Sittlngbourne, 36 miles from Lon¬
don.

Pnttlng off again.»h# was. foroed
to slight once more bstween Brom¬
ley and Chatham, abont 12 miles to
the southeast of London. All night
long crowds wer« gathering st Crys¬
tal Palaee, wh*re Molssant had said
he wonld lsnd. Thousands of persons
camped out in the streets, many of
them supplied with camp stools and
blsnkets. Not since thp funeral of
King Edward hasLo&dpa seen such
crowds congregating during the night-

CONFKUKRATK WOMF.X
¦> HKCl'RK OORCEH8ION.

The Robert Patton chapter, at Cin¬
cinnati. United Daughter* ot the Con.
federacy, hare secured a restaurant
concession at the Ohio Valley E
position. to be held In Cincinnati
from August 29 to leptember 14, a
Is sending Invitations to Its friends
In the South to make this aecti
their headquarter* during their rta-
IU to the .xpoaltlon. Southern lunch,
eons will be sorted. the object
the work being to provide funds tor
the erection of a military wall tor
the Johnson's Island Confederate-Ma.
*oalc cemetery, where the chap
unveiled a bronae statue on Jane 8.

WTTiL RCTURK THIS WEEK.

Bev. M. T. Plyler. pastor of the
First Methodist Church, who baa
been spending his vacation with Mra.
Pivlers parents at OatwrtU*. la
expectad to return to the city this
week and III his regular pulpit neat
Sunday morning and atoning.

That little 5 per cant, lncreaaa In
v -th, tariff oi^rubber goods which Sen¬

ator Aldrlch ao lengthily explains
away, of oourae Involved a similar
incrMM in the price'of all robber
goods ot the acme ctM« that ere pro¬
duced 1* thta country. Otherwltp the
tariff Is a fraud, which 8enator Alf-
rich will vehemently deny.---New
York World. - .1.

Here are Som<
That await your inapei

Week - E
¦ i

Goad Heavy Cotton Hock 7_
Towels at * C

Swift & Co's Best Butter
Milk Soap, 3 cakes box 10c

t 25c Soap..*» 19c

n:HWKVKJ/r A NO tMVBlfi UKW
«PM. CHAIRMAN. OF THE NKV
YORK rOINJ-J . JBtKPl HM. r
COXVKSTIOX. TALK MATTER!
ovkr asmotmiiV..

Oyster Hay, N. v.. Aug. 1S..Lloyi
(' Orlscoru, thairmaa of the, N*v
York county Ttepublicafc1 coram 1 tie*
the man who made a light for Theo
doro Roosevelt when the State com
ralttee turned the ex-presldent dowi
for temporary chairman of the Sut.
convention, was summoned to Oyi
ter Bay by telephone. Mr. Roosevel
talked for several minutes over thi
¦wire with Mr. OrUcom. who km a
hteNew York offlce. Then the latte
cama here. ;-f

Mr. Grlweom wu ^rvMlre whei
asked If he and Mr. Roosevelt wooli
talk over the coming State conven
tion. of which Vioe-Presldent Sher

n will be temporary chalrmna.
Some comment waa aroused toda;

by the announcement that Timoth:
L. Woodruff, chairman of the Stat
committee, would leave lmmedlatel;

¥-U
Vice-President Sherman and Mt

Woodruff will meet at Utlca to dls
cuas the situation. They probabl;
will get together on Saturday.

Immediately following thia Inter
view Woodruff will proceed to M
summer camp, which for the follow
lng two weeks wt|l be the headquar
ter® of the anti-Roosevelt crowd, o
which the State chairman la the rec
ognlzed leader " \

Prominent Republicans In this cit:
today declared that they would urgi
Colonel RoQfievelt not to go to thi
Saratov convention as a delegate a
he has declared he would deliver ai
address. It is believed he Is alread:
preparing his speech. '

. ,

DLI> FORI) NKW& ;
*

We are glad to note that the slcl
people of our vicinity ar© alf rlgh
again.
A large crowd form Washlngtoi

attended aervioes at Old Ford Sun

Miss Annlp t,Pwfl. of Washington
returned home this morning after
visit to friends in this neighborhood

Miss Sadie Jackson 1b visiting Mis:
Carrie and Miss Mattle Jackson.
On account of rain there were no

many out Sunday night to hear Mr
Caldwell preach. Rev. Caldwell ex
pecta to be here again neat secont
Saturday night and Sunday. Evarj
one la invited to come out and heaj
9jtaa( "f>v SvV-

Misses Carrie Rodgara and Pear
8wanner are visiting their uncle, Mr
Noah Roberson, of F

mraaii. 37 lutemi aiiu juiuu

Qrlmea were In 4ur vicinity Sunday
Mr. Branch Hodfee, of Oriental
m relative* at thl* pla<

ly should be eure to <

to Sunday *hool next Sunday
The crowd 1bring lh.tr friends. Th. crowd

.mall. and rBort.rtouldb.mmde
'.cnui It.

i,..
ADVERTISING IIErLIED- £

At a nest banquet of th. Bono
Chamber of -(3Smm.ru Erman J
RIdgewsy Sikpd, "What la advartu
log?" and snswerfd hlme*R as to
Iowa:

"Advertising la taltb. Th. auk
atanc* of things hop*d for. Adr*rtU
Ins la bread upon th. pralftaa. Far
tlllier upon vast, places. Adv.rtta
Ins la merchandising by wireless
th. wlng*d Mlaaman, tireless, aleepha, sllv*r-tongu«d. baU fallow I
o®c, kitchen and library. xuggeatln
comfort* and nec*saltlae before th.
need ta bora, creating new market!
building new factor!*., a.lllng tlv
surplus. Advertising make, for b*t
tor furnished homes, batter drssia

wMwtHy. M'alMt| iaf the ad
vertlier a bigger, broader man.i
MMroaM nw*l> .> -. "'*> -¦ I

Th* tltl* of standpatter* mlgh
properly b. chinged now ta stay-at
homara..Topaka Capital. I

i Good Things
-tion tomorrow at our

:nd Sgle 1
Children's .V Hem, Mm- ^lln Handkerchiefs,
I goodfl
Spread

00 White Bed 79(
Ladies IB Linen Hemstitche,

8(

**** COM"
¦ AT HOMM IN
'AV MOHMNU.

KQ HAlTBIi AHSIODiiyV l Olt ( Hi;
..AVr-rfTOOK la TA«|.yr& S

i v..
' ;.

h. N. C.. Auic. 19..''1 am

And my life.' said Mrs. Oeo.
this morning about 12.50
I immediately drank ijie
a glaae containing IS bl-
mercury and cetrlc acid

used to
vomiting, and later on a physl-

cUn was . ailed, but «* waa too late,
death .ccurring'hbobt * o'clock.

Mr. and Mr* (too. W Steele and
and Mra. Harry Colo occupy the

V. Jones street.
11.80 o'clock aa

OT. f from the bath-
to the bedroom, be eaw Mra.

Steele standi** near the door with a

swallowed moat Of the
glass fell to the floor,
portion of the potoon
left to it. V

Mr. Steele care the unfortunate
woman ealt water. Epsom salts and
ofher home antidotes, causing vomit,
Ing. Mrs Steele eald she k®d only
token one-half if a tablet.

Mra. Cole waa called and rendered
such assistance as she could. After
awhile th® patient seemed to be
to*/mealy, and it was thought
the danger was over and Mrs. Cole
returned to her room. I

Along between 4 and 6 o'clock Mri
Steele called Mra. Cole and told her
that Mr*- Steele was growing weaker
and he then .went to the 'phone and
called Dr. Tucter. tMrbeing nearly 5
o'clock. When the physician arrived
between r» and 6 o'clock, as nearly a*

can be learned, Mrs. Hieele was dead.
Coroner 8*park was notified of th*

death about 7 o'clock and went to

the home.
Just a short tlmo before her death

Mrs. Steele told her husband that
she h|d taken is of the deadly tab¬
let* «u4kln|g bichloride at , |eer4
cury and citric acid. Not qufte All of |
this was token, for a portion of one

of these tablets was still In the glass
and some had been spillqd when the
glasa was dropped, but she received
enough of the poison to kill several
people.

s'o cause has been assigned for the
but many believe it was caused

by 111 health. 8he has been under the
care of a physician at intervals dur¬
ing the past year #r two. and only
yesterday evening waa she treated
for headache. Worrying ovor

health likely cauaed mental derange¬
ment resulting In the taking of her
own life. ¦¦¦¦¦¦I

Mrs. Steele was born In Roanoke,[
Va.. 29 years ago. 8he came here
with her husband, who Is an engineer
on the Seaboard Air Line, about two

The body waa sent to Roanoke for

THE BARTHQUAKK RKCALUlD.

The r.harleeton aarthqaaha. wMefc|
occurred 14 n>n ago this ¦¦¦¦
1« brought to mind by HDe repttrl
which ar. Mil muds la the Chnrlee-I
ton eu.tooi houae "A heary pillar."!
aaya the Charleeton Poa& "*aa ahak.
aa an Inch fro* lta pr<fc>er poaltlon
on.the bu. and tha bun ltaelf waa

pulled away from tha granite curbing I
aupportlng tha railing by about the I
.ame dl.tanca. Tha heavy Iron rail¬
ing atood the .atraln of the Tlolant
wrenching of the ground, hot ft la
out of plant and a little twiated,
and while tha preeent Improvement,
of the ground! are la progreaa rag¬
tag and curbing alike will reealva
attention." ,

.

A. lal.uraly atroll around tha city
of Charlaaton would reveal to the
cloae obaerver several hundred reS
minder, of that fearful Augu.t night
In .»«. A wall creaked her., tomb-
rldga or hal, and anawerad from a
ad out M part of the work of tha
great ahake Every now and then In
the vicinity of the c>ty coma lUll
more rttld remind.ra of the episode
In the ahaPe of brief and harmlMa
rumblings. accompanied oceaaloaelly
by a decided tremor. "That waa.tha
rammer of tha earthquake." or, "It
happened Juat a few yaara after tha
earthquake," are common eiprru-
lon. (or. limine an eplaod. through¬
out tha "low country." Aa (he anci¬
ent Hebrew, ware aufllclently Im-

by a similar occurrence In
aalah'a reign to mak. It tha
Ing of a chronological era.
nearly thirl/ cantnrlea let.

the aolld earth baa
le mark upon the

concerned. .Charlotte Ob.

I At-

¦pat
Jwattoiij
Oak CUT
time v« not JcaiDn
to find ht« raan.^Tht?

M« were kept hoi
*« located in oa

he yu arrested by th,
Uee. He ku bn^ht
this morning by k 8hei
of Martin county,
He will here a
tomorrow before
A. Mayo.

Jones (tree two
of reeldMW MM
Bdenton was hie
Norfolk ss his home

ENJOYABLE
¦ONOROF

Another enjoyabl
took place at the
eernlng wban Utk.
[olson and Mr. John
Ingly entertained In
Keba Helen Dumay,
needay evening laet announced .
engagement to Mr. John Dorham Oor.

One hundred inetUtwis wer* Is¬
sued, sad all receiving a bid never
epent a more pleasant Mid enjoyeble
occasion. The perliJoa wss urtlstl-
cally and attractively decorated with
Japaneee lanterns. Dancing was In¬
dulged In until tb,. wee *>na' hours,
after Which refreshments In the way
of cream and cake were served. The
mtiNle was furnished by the Forbes
Orchestra. The nlgfct was an Ideal
on... Performing no small part to¬
wards the evenlng'e'pleasure. The
moonlight ray son the smooth and
plncld Pamlico seembd to Imbue ev¬
eryone with glee and kapplnese.

Thus Miss Dumay, the guest of
honor, has once again proved her
popularity. Many wlahed for he;

ed for a moot enjoyabl, occasion. Tbe
cbaperones wer® Mrs. A. M. Dumay
and Mr*. John C. Rodman; (Mtle-
man attendants. Mr. A M. DDumay
and Dr. John C. Rodman.M

INDIAN HMOfcb SIGXAU.

Tb« traveler on the plains In the
early days soon learned the elgnin-
cance of the spires of smoke that he
sometlmaa saw rising from a distant
In thirty miles. "Beware!" An in¬

different direction. It was the sig¬
nal talk of the Indians across miles
of intervening ground, a signal used
}n rallying the warriors for.an at-
tack or warning them for a retreat
The Indian had a way of sending

the smoke up In rings or puffs, know
lag that such a smoke column would
at once he noticed and understood
as a signal and not mistaken for'the,
smoke of some eamp fire. H» made
Jri* rings by covering the little fire
with his blanket for a momnet, al¬
lowing the amoke to ascend, when be
Instantly covered the fire again The
column of ascending imoke rlaga In¬
terpreted. told to every Indian Wlth-
inln thirty mllea, -Beware! An en¬
emy la near!" Three smokes built
close together meant "danger1*; one
smoke merely meant "attention";
two amokss meant "camp at this

Frequently at night the settler or
the traveler aaw lery ltnee croselng
the sky. shooting up and falling, per-
hape taking a direction diagonal to
the lines of vision. He might gOess
that these were the signals of the
Indians, hut unless he wea* an eld-
timer he might not be able to In-
urpr.t th« Tbs old-Mmer
and the squaw man knew that one-
Are arrow an arrow prepared by the

t of the head of the shaft
with gunpowder, meant the same ss
thrar columns of smoke puffs, "An
enemy is near." Two arrows meant

anger;" three arrows. "Tile den-
r la greats Several arrows meant
'he enemy fe toe powerful for us."
Harper's Weekly. ? Y.3SETY:IB|

A IX>NG TIME BETWKBN DRINKS.

As the governor of. North Cai'o-
llna remarked to the governor of
Bouth Carolina. "lt\h long time be¬
tween drinka".for the Republican
party In the South. That section ha*

the "">lld South." Indeed, for
a quarter of a century. Now and then
the Republicans in Kentucky, Mtssou-

or Maryland have bad a taste of
icess. But the drafts of the "gen¬
ie corn whiskey" of victory have

far b»tw.n. Th*
Mr* *<!¦».'

HANDSOME SHOf
The Palace Barber Shop

iog Furniture.

CREDIT TO WASHINGTON.

WAHHIMiTOS. OAN Mg ^ £
OK THK HAM>SOMlV, «|8l3o]
lUAL PARLOIt ttr THE STATK.
Pt'BMljpiBK OF UTRtT MYI.fc

AXO AIKM1RRI).

Tb. for

?. p4U?lSa,wi»vt ¦<*<! .*" »Q«' belm plac¬
ed huxMitri.^ at lh*rife«|0r on W.
Main street It Bin,, Id b. a prtda to
tbe itockhoUlem. fur tlie Pelly..Ne»,
b«lle»ea It cannot b,, aurpauwd In
Piortli Carolina. Krerythln# la new,
troB top to bottom, and every device
la of th# latent patlern and make.
Tk« room haa been repapered and

painted. Tba floor la to be corered

S^totsh'"um of attractive design

K. Watson la the ekrtr
of the Ptltca shoD. and

bla residence in Waahlagton baa
many frlenda. da will ba u-
In the abop by two other com-

it and skilled tonaorlal artlata.
Tba cbairt. four In numbar. ara

They- work op tba bymul-
I. and ai> white epanalad I

headrests ara so arranged that
euatomer has a claan place fori
¦Ml: the «ntlr© chalrts sanitary
[bout. Thar are handaonMlyl

red and finished. Back of tbe
if cbairs U placed tba atand, which

PBitAlna a French beveled mirror 21
by 8 feat. The atand ls^ constructed
Ot fttarter sawed oak with a golden

It has a pink Tennessee mar¬
ble baa*> and Italian marble slaba on

the work stands It also has aft extra
heavy French plate glsss shelf, sup¬
ported by nickle-plated brackets In
front of the mirrors. It Is furnished
with poltsbed brass handles, Yale
h>ckH and copper oxidized metal feat.
Shaving paper vases and towel urny
Ire provided.

Everything In the new shop Is aan-H|^^^|ev«>rything is provided to meet
the desires and wants of the patrons.
¦ Ad elecrlc massage and compress-

air outfit is Installed; also an an-

¦ptlc sterilizer. The iron enamel-
lavatory is one of the handsomest
aeru In JWaahingtou. Among the

other fixtures provided la a bootblack
|nd attractively designed, a child's

hair-cutting chal*, Iron umbrella and

^hat racks, and brass cuspidors. Elec.
ric fans add to the comfort of the
»arlor. The Palace Barber 8hop cer¬

tainly la a beauty, and -abmild be the
pride of every cltlsen. Washington
hn now boast of the handsomest ton.

rial parlor In the State. All the
>w furniture will be Installed by
nltf.

LNFANTILK PARALYSIS-

The prevalence of Infantile par-
ilrals was not long without what

Ut^rna at least a plausible explana¬
tion. Dr. Kebler. of the United
States bureau of chemistry, states
that h^ believes that this Infant mor.

tallty Is attributable to the us« ol
toothing syrups containing poison¬
ous drugs, and of this the Baltimore
3un says:
"This Is a statement of s most se¬

rious character, snd1 the matter
ihould be carefully Inrestlgated.
"When a mother Is wearied out

with a fretful Infant the temptation
to quiet It with a drug which sh« li
assured by the label on the bettle
la harmless Is almost Irresistible. II
Is intJjpated by Dr. Kebler thst the
turses often give drugs surreptitious¬
ly to the children la their care In or-
ler to save the trouble of quieting
them. If Dr. Kebler Is right la what
he says, a way to sav« lif« la pre-
tented to all local boards of health,
rhere should be an Investigation to
"Certain just what drugs of th«
character Indicated are sold In the
rations communities, and the sale ol
those that are dangerous should be
prohibited. And then mothers should
be warned and Instructed what tc
nee and to avoid.
v'"That which la more fatal to In¬
fanta even than druga Is feedtai
them wjtti milk or other food which
has been Impaired by the hot weeth
sr. It la likely that many of th« trou.
hies for %hlch drags are used arise
rre» the vu* of food which has no<
baert carefully prepared or has been
ihured or contaminated.-

rVBI.K- SCHOOL KXAMIN ATION'H.

A large number of puklls csme to I
Public School ye«t«rdiy for books

¦.ttb which to prepare fAr exam I na¬
tion h on fioptomber 16th. Some oth¬
ers may want books and ddl mot see
the notic® In tbe News In time to Set
them on Thursday. (( there be any
such, I have arranged with Mrs. W.
R. Bright to. let such pupils have
books on Tueaday. August 23d. be-
tween the hours ot 10 and IS a. m.

1 desire to urge all who hare not
gotten books to prepare for examl-

>ttonu that theyvdo to on this dat9
¦" bo vaady for examinations Sep-

16th.
N. C NEWBOLD.

^
who tMnk. rt«,

'Bl
N. S.I

fl
L KILLED

II'I* OX XOK
RX TOOK rfiACK
UfTKIOHT.TIVu

. -.XKIl A.\l) KKJKllAIi

<a lb.Nor.
.« ' So

f u- hour-Jafe .smaal^infco
en*'Qe °n the *dge of time

fjlr >"« "out H o'clock, in.
«n*.r Johnjpui wa. MUrf lna.nt.

Jakm Uoatn died at¬
tar Mil Ukn to the hoeplul. l.-
.ta«r Omtm ri.mlng, of th* fu-
**ager trMn, n, altghUy Island on

tji body and leg*. Smtuy Hawklna.
at th* railroad, waa In tha print*
*r ot President Lamb, aa via alao
Mr. John A. Wllklnaon, of Baltir
r*°' ¦ dlractor of th* road. Mr. Haw.
""a waa hurt on the no**. Nona of
tte viiAi|*ra w*r* hart.
.Th. p***en|er locomotlr* and two.
<tar If a oomplau wrack. The ahlft-

tnglne ran about a half-mile be-
tor« It stopped after being struck by
tti* passenger train. Porta! Clerk F.

Parker, of this city, had a dose

THEIR WORK.
A most eickli.ent faccltv

FOB THE Pl'BUC BCHOOIA

The following la a Hat of the teach-
er« employed for the coming rear,
and It ahowa the work each teacher
will have:

Mlas Mary E. Wright, klndergar-
ten, Parkersburg, N. C.

Miss Minnie Morrison, grade IB
Lorsy. N. C.

.Miss Annie Jarris, ia. Washlng-
ton.
^*fiss Katie Moore. 2B. Washington.
MUe Ruth Pllsou. 2A. North

Wllkesboro. N. C.
Mis* Annie Payne. 3B. Washing¬

ton..
Mrs. W. R. Bright. 3A, Washlng-

ton.
^ J

" WiM Prances Taff, *b, Raleigh.
N. C.

Miss Ada Satterthwalte. 4A. Sld-
«*er» N. c. -

Miss Pattle Davis Thorne. 5B. Air-
lie, NVC.

Miss Flora Cooper. 5A. OreenSboro.
Ni e.

Miss Alice McCuliers. 6B. McCul-
lers, N. C.

Miss Florence Wlnfleld, 6A. Wash,
lngton.

Mrs! O. W. Lewis. 7B. Washington
Miss Katie Lee Banks. 7A. science

In high school. Haw RlTer, N. C.
Mrs. J. T. Lawson. Latin and

,
®nch In first year in high school

Washington.
Miss Cstelle DavJs, mathematics

In high school, second year. Shelby.
Mrs. Katie Bonner, history in high

school, third year. Edward. N. C.
Mr. p. Q. Bryan, prlnlcpal. English

in high school, fourth year, Scotland
Neck, N. C.

Miss Mcud McClees, dometsic sci¬
ence, Durham, N. C.

Mr. G. W. Howard, manual train¬
ing. Rockrale, Ky.

Miss Annie Cox, business course
Washington.

Ulan I till... .

In(ton.
The business course will Include

shorthand, typrewrltlng. and business
correspondence. Atultlon fee will be
charged for this course, as In the past
year. The fee will be $5 a month In
advance. Already several have Indi¬
cated their Intention of taking this
cource It la-a very practical course,
and he small cos of It offers an op¬
portunity to the young people of this
community who wish to fit themselves
for work, and It Is hoped that many
will avail themselvte or It. The course
last year was a success, several com'
plating It and are now qualified to
do good work.

Miss Bonner's music course Is also
a tultlo ncourse She will arrai
with her own students and collect her
own fees. In addition t oher Instru¬
mental mnslc she will teach sight-
singing In the school, as last year.
As has already been announced,

the schools will open on Monday,
September 19th. Friday and Satur¬
day. the and 17th. pupils will
come to the building for examina¬
tion?, (or boek fee notlcee. and ofr
promot'nn cards. Further detalla
will be announced In due time-

PR...MTXAHY HEARING.

J. B. Jones, who was arrested in
Oak City and brought ot this city yes.
terday by Sheriff Crawford, of Wlll-
lamston. charged with taking a horse
and buggy from the Washington
Horse Exchauge, was given a prelim.
Inary heating before Justice of the
Peace a. Mayo ti»l« morning. The
defendant refused absolutely-to maki
any statement to the Justice, so he
was bound over to the next term of
Beaufort county Superior court In
the sum of $100. Falling to give the
bond. h9 was committed to Jail.

Republican Insurgents Win in
Nebraska Primary. ( '-J

FIRSTSTATE-WIDEPRIMARY
A HEAVY VOTH WAV. FOIJ.EI)
VKHRA8KA YTSTERI.AV.THK"KXOCKATIC VOTH liKAi HKs
HICiH MAHK.VKBy Va\\ RR-Pl'IMilCAS VOTH.

«f?.

umrU-ii ¦ »n(J "WtlHibi ¦ V Bryan. ha*t>een i«£&k*d tiy IIk- Democrats .abis fight on/county option, accordingto the latest available returns of theIrst state-wide primary, direct, heldyesterday. Congressman Norrls, theInsurgent leader who Introduced inCongress the resolution that result¬ed In Speaker Cannon belug oustedfrom the rules committee, has beenreturned without opposition.A heavy vote waaspolled. but theRepublican figureflfrre lower than14 years, while ibj^tmoetatic totalbaa reached a hlf'« .'
was due to the
¦tor Aldrich, Repuoucan
nee for the gubernatorial onmany Democratic dry votes aiadJfta

.Dahlman, Democratic wet leader, cutInto the Republican wet support. ALrich, insurgent, today-claimed victoryover ex-State Senator Cady, a stand¬patter. The returns showed O. X.Hlchcock, Democrat, running about2 to l over R. L. Metcalfe, Bryan'sassociate for^the United States sen-atorship.
, !iv'^The real Democratic gubernatorialrace today settled down to the neckand neck contest between Dahlmanand Governor Shallenberger. Theresult will be In doubt until the fi¬nal returns are In.

AThe supporters or William Hay-ward, secretary of the Republicannational committee, today tislmed 4complete victory over the insurgent.Hobey, In the first Congressionaltight.

IIASKHALL AT AUKOBA-

Aurora. Wednesday.Swan Quarter was defeated againby the Aurora Stars on the local dla.raond. John Hooker for the localsweht in to the game under the nameof Red Bird, and came out victorious.At all times he had the visitors at
his mercy, striking out 16 men andallowing only one hit.
While Griffin for the visitors pitch,ad very good ball, allowing only fivehits, they came at times whenhits meant runs; therefore makingthe Stars the winners by the score of)f 3 to 0. S. Hooker, the retiredpitcher, held second sack down, andcatching the hard-thrown balls byPap Thompson to prevent base-steal¬ing, while Reddy, the left fielder,beld his position like a big-leaguer.Four of the visitors were thrown outtrying to steal second. There's no us®trying to steal bases, for pap Thomp.ton hag his eyes open, and has thewing, too. He has caught 12 gamesind only allowed two stolen bases.Red Thompson and Rupert Bonner,:he pinch hitters, got thelf*a. Bothtilt for a two-bagger, while Cuthrellmade the only hit for Swan Quar¬ter. The features were the pitchingind catching of Hooker and Thomp-ton for the locals.
Play ball, tars, you who want tohave a pretty start to make the bigleague. Aurora expects to have an¬other winning team next season.

A FAN.

CiKM THKATKK TONIGHT.

A fine Vltagraph will be among
Lhe three reel*.-S,000 feet.of pic¬
ture* to be shown at the Gem tonight.

Tonight's program will by far ex-
?el anything shown at the Gem in
many a moon.
Orer the Garden Wall is one of

thoee sweet Vitagraph stories in two
parts.a romanoe of af>oor girl and
an army officer. He is called to the
Philippines; they each marry later.
She becomes a widow, he returns to
the 8tates. they meet again a»d mar.
ry. through their children becomtnf
scquainted orer the garden wall. The
ending Is as sweet as the most ard¬
ent admirer could desire.
The Ranchman's Feud Is a west¬

ern story by the Essanay Company.
There is plenty of life snd animation,
with' the spirit of hatred which of-
ten controls the sctlons of stubborn
men faithfully depicted. The photog¬
raphy In this picture Is aa near life¬
like and perfect as It would he pos¬
sible to make it* It is a story with
all the existing elements which make
fends thrilling, but has no unpleas¬
ant features about it.
The Miniature Circus Is a hand-

colored magic picture, showing a 1-
ring droits performance complete in
evory detail and Interesting throne-
out. ^

Mother-! n-l«aw Breaks All Records
Is one of those funny comedies In
which wlfle's ma and an automobile
form the principal objects of inter-


